
Pennsylvania.
The old Keystone will be emphatically the

bttl ground," i echo ! from onejpart of the
I'uion to the other. lYvsylvJini has alwajs
been true to the Democratic principles, and ne-

ver has she swerve! when the c n est has been
Let the contest rtstupon princi upon her,

nnJ she will iievt-- r disappoint the hopes of ti e
Iieniocracy. !' nsylv.M.ia will never falter
Iie is as firm as the irot. -- bound hiiis within lu-- r

borders.
1m h ;v!vama cave her Vfiir'e fur Wliii ii - o - --- o

fin-liaau- s ; hut reflect upon the times and yon
,.,..1 ir i

niay see me itusuu. jici cicciurai rote was
Ciiht for Harrison. But at that campaign the
country was trembling under an excitcmeut ne-

ver before known. A political panic had taken
hold of every one, and change was the only
watchword heard. She also gave her vote for
Taylor. As in the Harrison campaign, so in
Taylor's, the people cried loudly lor a change,
and they thought that in him who had "no eue-nii- es

to punish or friends to reward" they had
found a second Washington. It was the influ-

ence of gratitude which led her to cast her vote
,r Taylor. But when has Pennsylvania proved
recreant when the contest was one of principle ?

Never. The last Governor's election was fought
on principle, the compromise itself being the is-gu- e,

and most nobly was the contest Avon. At
that election all the influences of the administ-

ration, both national aud State, and of everyt-
hing which could deceive or mislead, wasbrought
to bear ; but Pennsylvania was as-- true as the
needle to the pole. The election was fought up-

on a national question, and upon it was it gain-
ed. Pittsburgh Union.

FROM OLREXCU IAGES.
rr'A MORE GALLANT MAN, OR A

MOKE HONORABLE MAN" THAN GEN.
1'IKRCE DOTH IN PUBLIC AND IN PRIVATE,
1 SEVER KNEW."6'j. Scott to Col. Gorman.

jg,GEX. PiEitcE is Eminently Qualified
Full THE OFFICE OF PRESIDENT OF THIS GEEAT

r.Krruuc National Intelligencer, Whig organ at
Washington City.

3"Gov. Foote is doing great service in the
South for Pierce and King. He is on the
fti'.mp every day, and thousands flock to hear
Lis eloquent arguments for Democracy.

fij-l-isho- Hughs, in reply to an inquiry
whether the Irish are to be instructed to vote
.valnst Gen. Pierce, says that no doubt some
will vote for Scott aud some for Pierce, and ail
of them just as they please.

CgvRubert Emmett, Esq., of New York, the
Democratic candidate for Judge of the Superior
Court, it i said, has made complaint against the
editor of the Herald, for libel, in charging him
uitii gome misdoings connected with the funds
i t" the Directory."

jxTue Dead on the Plains. Col. George
E. Llo lgot, who has just reached St. Joseph
fnni the plains, lias furnished the Gazette of
that place with a list containing the name?, time
i f death, and former residence of some lot) pers-

ons, whose graves he saw on the roadside, on
the north side of the Platte, between Devil's
(iate and the Missouri river. There are many
others he did not see, whilst many bodies are
destroyed by wolves. He estimates the emigrat-
ion this year at 40,0G0 people, 8,000 wagons,
uui about 00,000 head of cattle.

The Earthquake at Santiago tie Cuba.
The city of Havana has subscribed fifty thou-

sand dollars for the relief of the sufferers by the
earthquake at Santiago de Cuba, and calls have
lee-- made for carpenters, &c., to go fo their as-

sistance. Nearly all the churches were dreadf-
ully shaken. One of the towers of the Cathe-
dral was thrown down, and the church of Santa
Anna was rent into four pieces. At the bar-racV- .s

of St. Francis, the earth opened with a
fearful gnp, and swallowed up a corporal and
two soldiers. In the first quarter of the city of
Santiago, one hundred and fifty houses were ru-ir.f-

in the second quarter, seventy-tw- o were
destroyed. In the direction of Linienes, it was

j orted that a volcano had made an eruption.
s were rent assunder from the tops of

Mountains, and fell into the plains with a tcrri-u'.- e
power.

32ARRIEI?.
At the Summit, on Tuesdar. September 20.

hy Rev. McCudough. ll'it. J.' Joi Gir,- - Esq., snd
Miss M aky M. daughter of Mr. Paul George, all
if Washington township.

By George he's gone. Farewell ! There is
n j doubt, a peculiar fascination about married
l'.t'e which has caused him to cast off his

opinions of bachelorhood and unite
his fortunes with one of earth's fairest daught-
ers ; may flowers of joy make glad their jour-
ney through this world of sorrows, and Truth,
Harmony and Love be their richest bounty from
h lulgent Heaven.

On Tuesday morning, October G, by Rev. T.
!ur.cn, Mr. Harry Marlett, of Plane No. 2,

ai-- Miss Elizabeth Magcihe, of Clearfield
township.

DIED :

On Saturday evening, October 2, at the foot
ff Plane No. 2, A. P. R. R. Mary, wife of Thos
l'ro'ikbank, in the 38th year of her age.

On Sunday morning, Oct. 3d, in Cambria tp.
J axe, wife of Robert Jones, aged about 24 yrs.

0a Tuesday evening-- , October 5, at his resid-

ence in Cambria tp., of Dysentery, Mr. Eees
Koberts, aged about 40 years.

Great Excitement.
JT the Summit, since the arrival of a splendid
A lot of new good at the store of W. W. Ivory
& Co.; including a general assortment of Fall
and Winter Good?, among which is a great vari-"- y

of all wool Cashmeres, French de Laines
lal Morinos. The Cashmeres are put up in 12
T;rd patterns, at from CO cents' to $2 per yard.
Common de Laines at from 8 to 25 cents, of the
newest and best styles-- Also, white silk bon-ne- ts

; white, blue and grey blankets, of the lar-
gest and best quality. The goods will be sold

i lower prices than any ever before offered at
3 Place, for cash or one month's credit. Ac-

counts remaining longer time interest will be
ejarged on. Come and see the good3.

W. W. IVORY & CO.
summit, Oct. 7, 185251.

1 frge lot of made-up-clothin- boots and
StlOeS. cloHl nnA r.lneli noni fV.T-- cola l.r

IVORY & CO.
summit Oct. 7, 1852.

Barrels of Salt for sale by wholesale or
retail bv ivnrcv & nr

summit, Oct.

FyR and Bacon always on hand, and we
aave just received 20 barrels best whiskey
safe on commission. IVORY & CO.

PAMPHLET LAWS.'
TE Acts of the general assembly of Pcnnsyl- -

-- auia passed at the session ot 1852, have i
u received at the Prothonotary's office and

f ready for delivery to those entitled to re- -
e them. R. L. JOHNSTON, Prothonotary.

October 7, 1852. -

Cnuader and. Cambrian copy.

IJII'OTAIVT TO FARMERS AXDHotsE keepers
CUtP'S patext cider, mill.

JAKES B. EUNLAP,
Zber.Eburg, cambria county, Pa.,

n VS secured the right to manufacture the a-- Si

love machine for Cambria county, and will
tiiko pleasfirc in showing farmers, and others.

I who may call at his Thresh ins Muehinn h..n.
in Ebensburg, the great qualities of this profit-
able and improved cider mill. Farmers have
heretofore labored under great difficulty in ma
king their Cider, but with the use of this Ma
chine they will save time, labor, and expense,
and make more Cider than by any other process.
It is not only the lest machine of the kind in ex-
istence, but it is the most profitable that a man
can have on his farm. The following are some
of the advantages of this machine :

First It makes more Cider than any other
press, with a given quantity of apples, in a giv
en time, and with much less labor and expense.

Second It makes cleaner and sweeter Cider
than other machines.

Third You can make your Cider as you want
it, and when you want it and in quantities
trom one gallon to six or twenty barrels.

Fourth With it you can press your Currants,
Cherries, Berries, Cheese, Butte?, Lard and Tal
low.

Fifth With it you can save ONE FOURTH of
your time in making Apple Eutter.

frtxth ly it3 use you can at all times have
FRESH and SWEET Cider.

The price of the Cider Mill, with riirht to use
the same on any farm, is .$U0.

lhe size of this Machine is about 3 by 4 feet.
and weight about 20C pounds. It may readily
be taken to the cellar, door-yar- d, kitchen, barn- -
noor, or orchard, as may be most convenient.

September CO, 180:2 50-- Gt.

Dentistry.
BR. L. M. SCIIMUCKEE, of Ilollidaysburg,

be at Rhey's Hotel in Ebensburg, from
the 20rh to the COth of each month. He will
perform all operations required for the "preser-
vation of the teeth, aud will restore the loss of
natural teeth by inserting artificial teeth, of the
best quality, from a single to a full set.

All operations will be faithfully attended to.
and the charge moderate.

Ebensburg, September 30, 1852 50-- tf.

The Enion ! ivow ami Forever ! !
O VETERSEERGEE, being in Philadelphia
l at present, is sending home daily, by Ex
press and otherwise, a full and fashionable stock,
of all descriptions of goods, to which they call
the attention oi buyers, being confident of
pleasing all, who favor them with their custom.

Purchasers will therefore elo well to call and
examine their assortment, before buying else-
where.

S. PETERSBERGER & BRO.
Summitviile, Sept. 30, 1S52 50-- tf.

TEACHERS VAS'lTiD,
LISTEN teachers are wanted to take charge

J of the schools in Summerhill township, Cam
bria county, Pa. Applicants are ren nested to
meet the Board in Jefferson, on Saturday, the
10th uay ot October, 18o2, lor examination.

By order of the Board, JOHN 15. FITE,
Jefferson, Sept. 30, '52 50-- 3 1 President.

Lesit ,
On the night of the 25th instant, between Enoch
Kees tavern uml Lellsano, a small clasp pocket
book containing thirty-on- e dollars all in bank
notes, except three dollar gold pieces. Any
person nnumg mc same ana returning it to the
subscriber shall be liberally rewarded.

B. FRANKLIN DAVIS.
Bellsano, Sept. 27, 1S52 50-- 3t.

Auditor's Xotice.
TnEumlersi;r:id, auditor appointed by the

of Cambria eo., to examine,
decide and report upon the exceptions filed to the
supplement account of Rosanna Bradley,

of William Bradley, dee'd., Lereby
notifics all persons interested that he will attend
to the eluties of said appointment at his ofiice
in Ebensburg, on Saturday the 30th day of Oc-

tober next, at one o'clock, P. M.
WILLIAM KITTELL, Auditor.

Ebensburg, Sept. 3D, 1852

Si'xeentor-'- s Jioiice.
ETTERS testamentary on the estate of Geo.

J Rink, bite of Blacklivk township, Cambria
county, df'j'.-isil-, have V.een granted to the un-
dersigned! by the Register of said county. All
persons inde bted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make payment ttj me, and those having
claims will present them for settlement.

GEORGE EMPFIELD.
Black.ick tp., Sept. It), 1852 i8--6r.

Ilzeliie! 52i:gltcs,
Ebensburg-- , Pennsylvania.
in staple and fancy dry goodsDEALER, wholesale and retail fish ; hardware

and cuttlery ; guns, nails, bar-iro- n, sheet-iro- n

sheet-zin- c, stoves of all kinds, stove-pipe- s and
shsct-iro- n ware, tin ware, copper aud brass
kettles, &c, ccc.
Grain, wool, butter and other country produce

bought and sold.
ALSO,

A dealer in white pine, poplar, ash and cherry
lumber ; lumber always bought, and a large
quantity constantly on hand for sale.

Cash always paid for lumber cut to order or
such as suits the present demand ot the market.

A large lot of new goods as embraced in the
above list just received and more opening for
sale at the lowest market price.

September 23, 1852 49-- tf.

Freemen to tlie Rescue !

The undersigned having been empowered by
Dr. William A. Smith, to collect fees due him as
Prothonotary of Cambria county, and all mon-
eys due him and becoming due to him for pro-
fessional services as a physician and surgeon,
hereby notifies all persons knowing themselves
thus indebted to cash vp without delay, and
thereby save costs.

WILLIAM KITTELL.
Ebensburg, Sept, 8, 1852 6t.

Just Received,
At his Store one door
oast of the Sentinel of
fice, a superior assort-
ment of Gold and Sil-

ver watches and fine jew
elry.
Cold Lever watches full

jewelled, $35,00
Silver Lever wat.I.es full jewelled, 10,00
Silver Cylinder Escapements 12,00
Silver Quartiers 6,00
Also a fine atsortment of eluht dav and thir

ty hour cloc ks.
B. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry repaired

at shortest notice, and warranted.
WILLIAM B. HUDSON.

April 29, 1852.

MICHAEL IAIV MACEIIAIV,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg', Pa.-Offic-

in the Court House, up stairs.
January 1, 1851. ly

J. 31'DOALD,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Fa.

Office, opposite J. Thompson's Hotel. ATI

business in the several Courts of Blair, Indiana,
and Cambria counties entrusted to his care, will
be promptly attended to.

January 1, 18ol. ly

SAMIEL C. WI5CARD,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg-- , Pa.

Will practice in the several Courts of Cam-
bria, Blair and Huntingdon counties. Germans
can receive advice in their own language. Office,
on main street two doors east of the Exchange
Hotel.

May 8, 1851 ly.

GEORGE M. REED,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Fa.

Will practice in the several Courts of Cambria,
Intliarta, and Westmoreland counties. Office a
few doors East of Camion's' Hotel.

Jan. 15, 1S51. ly.

WILLIAM KITTELL,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Fa.

Office at his residence at the west end of the
Borough, immediately below the "Foundry."

January lo, 18oz.

TESO.ISAS C. I!5TVELL,
Attorney at Law, Ilollidaysburg, Fa.

Will attend the several Courts of Cambria
county, as heretofore. Office one door west of
Win. McFarland's cabinet ware-room- .

January 1, 1851. ly

T. L. MEYER,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Ta.

Office on Main street, two doors cast of the
Echo Office.

March 13, 1851. ly

CYRUS L. I'ERSHIXG,
Attorney at Law, Johns tow2 a.

January SO, 1851 ly.

E. HUTCHINSON". C. W. WEIIdTER.
IIL'TX'EIEXSOX WEBSTER,

Attorneys at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.,

KAVE formed a partnership fur the practice of
in the county of Cambria.

All professional business entrusted to their
care will be promptly attended to.

Office on Centre street, adjoining the dwelling
of E. Hutchinson. Jr.-

Ebensburg, July 20, 1852 41-l- y.

Iavid T. Storm,
Kotary Public, Scrivene and Conveyancer,

J0HIfST0T7ITr CA1.1R.RIA CO. FA.,
1 JILL also attend to his duties as Justice. Le- -

gal instuments of writing, such as deeds, a- -
greements, Foreign Power of Attorney, &c,
drawn up accurately. Collections entrusted to
his care will receive strict attention.

May 13, 1852 30-- tf.

RICHARD JO.S:,
Justice of the Peace, Ebenchurg,- Pa.,

Will attend promptly to all collections entrus-
ted to his care Ofiice, adjoining his dwelling.

Decern. 24, 1851. 11-- tf.

ExcEiange Hotel.
Hollidaysburg, Elair Cc, Fa.

The proprietor assures the public that no exei-ti'j- ns

will be wanting on his part to render his
house home-lik- e to those who call with him, and
solicits a share of public patronage.

GEO. POTTS.
April 29, 1852.

Remember.
kinds of Lumber taken in exchange forA" a

urniture, at the Ware Rooms of
M r AU LAND & ftON.

Ilollidaysburg, April 20, 1852.

WM. T.AVIS. JOHS LLOYD.

Uavis & Lloyd,
Having formed a partnership in the

MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Would respectfully solicit the patronage of their
friends and the public generally.

Call and see us at the old stand of William
Davis.

April 29, 1852.

W3I. ai'FARLAXD & SOX.

Cabinet Ware Rooms,
Allegheny Street, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their superior stock of

FURNITURE
of every description. Furniture of all kinds
manufactured to order on the shortest notice.

All orders from a distance promptly attended
to.- -

Z " April 29, 1852:
Drafts on Ireland,

England and Scotland, from .1 upwards, for CARROLLTOWV ISOUSEsale at all times by the undersigned, at the Sum- -
Carrolltown, Cambnamit, who have been appoint agents for Messrs. County, Pennsylvania.

Edwards, Sanford & Co., of Adams' Express fjlu.e undersigned is prepared to accommodate
I m tIie bcst kmJ of style all who favorNew York. Give us a call, all those who desire way

to send money to the "Old Country." him th a call, and hopes by strict attention to
W W. IVORY & CO. business to merit and receive a share of public

September IQ, 1852 patronage. HENRY SCANLAN.
may 20, 1852.-31- -tf

Adams & Co.'s Express.
Ivory & Co., agents at the Summit, Cambria LEWIS W. BllOWX,

county, Pa., will receive and forward packages Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser,
for Philadelphia, Pittsburg, and all intermediate One door south of J. M'Donald's dwelling and
places. Money or valuable articles receipted nearly opposite Rhey's Hotel,
for and sent to any point on the line of railroad. Ebensburg, May 1, 1851.-l- y.

September 16, 1852. B- - Shampooing done, and razors honed in
a superior manner.

Just Received, ;

Hair Lace, and Pedal Bonnets, Pearl Salt ! Salt ! !
SILK, Pedal Flats, Pearl and Palm Leaf Hats, 1 Superior article of Sack and Barrel Salt for
and for sale by DAVIS & LLOYD. it sale by DAVIS & LLOYD.

Ebensburg, June 17, 1852. Ebensburg, June 17, 1852.

2000 pounds wool, butter, eggs wanted by D1IsE lumber, joint and lap shingles at the
J.MOORE I lumber yardof J. Moore.

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CITY HOTEL,
Nos.'41 and 43 North Third Street, Fhilselili

The undersigned respectfully bees leave to
state that he has thoroughly rcfttcd and impro
ved the above f.stabljsliment m u manner unsur-
passed by any Hotel in the country.

The location of" the City Hotel is undoubtedly
the most desirable' in the City, for Merchants
and business men generally, being in the centre
of the great mercantile trade, and convenient to
the Banks and other public Institutions.

He pledges himself to spare no pains to merit
the approbation of his guests, and desires that
he may receive a share of public patronage.

A. II. HIRST.
April 24th 1851. ly

BRADY'S HOTEL,
Harrisburg, Fa.

MAJ. JOHN BRADY, Proprietor.
April 10, 1851. ly

WASULYGTOX IIOt'SE,
Chestnut street, between 7th and Sth streets,

Philadelphia, Fa.
A. F. GLASS, PEorniETOn.

April 10. 1851. ly

J. B. Miles, at
MACilETTE & IMIGUEL,

Importers and dealers in Foreign and Domesth
HARDWARE and CUTLERY, No. 124 Norik
Third Street, above Race,

tHiiadcIiil!la.
K. V. MACIIF.TTE, ABM. II. KAIGUEL.
April 24th 1851. ly

ISAAC 2JI. ASSiTOJi,
Wholesale dealer in HATS and CAPS, No.

172 Market Street,
Philadeltthia, Fa.

April 10, 1851. ly

COXKAD & WALTO 7,
Wholesale dealers in Jfardware, Cutlery, yailt,

Jc, No. 203 Market Street, above Sth,
riniadelpHia, Fa.

April 10, 1851. ly

WILKGX & WEST,
Successors to Rodneys,

Wholesale dealers in Boota and Shoes, Etnnet
and Straw Good, No 17, North 3d Street,

Philadelphia, Fa.
April 10, 1851. ly

UIC2XALL WART 3 J AS & CO.,
Wholesale Tolacco, Snvff, and Segar Manufac-

tory, No. 173, North Third Street, three doors
above ine,

Philadelphia, Fa.

M. VATVr:.IANT, JOSEPH D. SORVER

April 24, 1851. ly

EAER X RE- -
Wholesale dealers in Wines and Liquors, which

they are prepared to furnish cheap to merchants
and hotel keepers. V archouse 208 Market kt

Philadelphia, Fa.
July 1st, 1851. ly

TEJOJ2AS C. IIIXTIXG,
Has removed his office to No. 14 South Eer

enth street, above Chestnut.
Philadelphia, Fa.

April 20, 1852. 7--20tf

J02S3T W RCSRTOX,
Whedcsale dealer in Queenswarc, Chinaurare,

Glassware, .j-- No. 245 Market Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1851. ly

"V7. J. Kcalsh, at
SELLERS, SITER & CO.,

13-- 5 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves, Combs, P.rvske
Looking-glasse- s, &c. 19-l- y.

J. IrZcELES AECE,
155 Market Street, N. E. Corner of 4th,

Philadelphia.
Manufacturer and AVholesale Dealer in ?.ll of the
various new kind's and styles silk, fur, brush,
wool, Panama, straw tnd chip Hats ; silk, straw,
braid ami lace Fennels; artificial flowers, furs,
&c, which will be sold cheaper than the cheap,
est. Feb. '52, 19-l- y-

KXCCDLGR & FEATHER,
Wholesale dealers in Boots, Shoes, Bonnets,

and Pafm Leaf Hats, No. 136 North Third Street
(opposite the Eagle Hotel,)

Philadelphia, Pa.
February 20, 1852. ly

A5DREW ROXOEGIIE,
Justice of the Peace, and Scrivener, Summit, Fa

Will attend promptly to collections, or other
business entrusted to him. Legal instruments
of writing, drawn with accuracy and dispatch.

January 1, 1851.

John. Parker. James H. Parker
JOIIX PARKER & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, dealers in Flour and Baeaa,
Foreign Wines and Brandies, Old Monongahela
and Rectified Whiskey.

No. 5, Commercial Rcw, Liberty Street,
Pittsburgh l'a.

March, 11, 1852. ly.

FIRE!
Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

vi

Tersons wishing to insure property in this
company against loss by fire, can apply to the
sibscriber. C. II. I1EYER, Agent.

Nov. 27, 1851. ly.

George P.hey. Levi Matthews. WiUiam Ebbs
. R5SEV, MATTHEWS & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS and Commission
Merchants, Dealers in all kinds of Produce and
Pittsburg Manufactures, No. 77 and 79 Watw
Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.- -

April 3, 1S51. Cm

Wholesale Shoo Store.
IF. CniLDS & CO.,

No. 133 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.
I RE now receiving their extensive fall stock of
ft upwards of 2000 cases Men and Boys La
dies, Misses and Childrens, BOOTS and SHOES,
Mexican, Kossuth, fur and wool II ATS of every
variety adapted to the season.

Also, Men, Boys and Childrens silk plush and
Cloth CAPS, of latest styles and fashions.

Their stock having been selected with great
care as to quality and sizes, purchased direct
from the manufacturers, principally for cash, at
the lowest prices, enables them to compete suc-

cessfully with New York, Philadelphia and Bal
timore markets.

Country merchants purchasing in Tittsburg
or on their way east, will finel it to their interest
to call and examine their stock before purcha-
sing elsewhere.

They have also just received 2000 sides Prime
New York sole leather. All of which will b
eold at the lowest prices.

Pittsburg, September 16, 1S52.

THIS WAY FOR GOOD AND

CHEAP GOODS.
V ill be opened this week at the brick store

of J. Moore, in Ebensburg, a general assort-
ment of cloths, cassinures, satinetts, teds,
and a great variety of summer goods,

Together with any quantity of prints, delaines,
lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and other
dress gooels.

ALSO A LARGE
and good assortment of hardware, queensware,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, &c, &c,

Persons wanting boots and shoes, hats and
caps, or ready made clothing, will find it to their
advantage to call at the

Rrick Store.
Tho subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear

nestly requests his customers, and the public
generally to at least call and examine his stock;
and if he cannot suit every person in quality
and price it is not his fault. Produce and lum
ber of all kinds taken in exchange for goods;
ana lie also takes CASH when offered.

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg, April 28, 1851.

Notice.
T ETTERS of administration having been gran- -

ii ted to the undersigned by the Eezister of
Cambria county upon the estate of John Trot-
ter late of Washington township, deceased ; all
persons indebted to said estate are requested
make payment to me at my residence at Plane
No. 2, A. P. R. R. forthwith and those having
claims against said estate will present the same
for settlement. ELEANOR TROTTER.

September 10, 1852 18-- Ct.

Dissolution.
fpflE partnership heretofore existing between
I John Ivory and Win. W. Ivory, under the

name of John Ivory &Co., at Summitviile, Cam-

bria county, Pa., is this day dissolved by mutu-
al consent. The books of the firm will be set-
tled up by John Ivory, to whom all persons in-

debted will please make payment. Those who
give their notes, or pay their accounts before
the 1st of October, will save G per cent. The
business will be continued at the old stand by
W. W. Ivory & Co. JOHN IVORY,

W. W. IVORY.
Summitviile, Sept. 9, 1852 47-- tf.

Look Here.
pRY GOODS, Groceries, Hardware, Queens--i

ware,
ALSO,

50 bbls. Flour,
150 " Salt, on hand and for sale for crsh

or approved four months credit Interest will
be charged on all accounts after the expiration
Of four months. Call at the new store of

Wr. W. IVORY & CO.
Summitvillet Sept. 9, 1852.

IJryan, Gleisn & Co.,
EANKESS AND EXCHANGE BECKERS,

Hollidaysburg, Fa.,
RE now prepared to draw bills from XI up-- 1

wards to any amount, on the

ROYAL 1SAXE&. OF IRELAND.
Also to grant passage certificates, by the several
lines of Packets of Messrs. ROCHE, BROTH-
ERS & MASTERSON, of N. Y

Money received also on deposit, payable with
interest, or on demand without interest.

Drafts on the principal Cities also constantly
for sale.

Hollidaysburg, May G, 1852.

James Dougherty, at
Rcinhold, Sash & Co.,

AVholesale and retail dealers in Tobacco, Snuff
and Cigars, warehouse at the South west corner
of Third and Race streets, Philadelphia, lately
occupied by Dudwig, Knecdler & Co., keep con-

stantly on hand a large and well selected stock
of the most celebrated brands of

CHEWING T0SACC0, IMPORTED CIGARS,
Domestic cigars, and Snuff, which they offer for
sale on as favorable terms as any house in the
city. Orders promptly attended to.

September 2C, 1852 49-l- y.

God save the Commonwealth.
PROCLAMATION CF

GENERAL ELECTION.
Pursuant to an act of General Assembly of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled,
"An act relaling to the elections of this Com-

monwealth ;" approved the second day of July,
Anno Domini, one thousand eicht hundred aud
thirty-nin- e, I, JOHN BRAWLEY, High Sheriff
of the county of Cambria, in the State of Penn-
sylvania, do hereby make known and give notice
to the electors of the county aforesaid, that a

GENERAL ELECTION
will be held in the said county of Cambria on
the FIRST TUESDAY, (and 2nd day) of
vembcr, 1852, at which time the qualified elec
tors will vote for

TWENTY SEVEN ELECTORS.
For President and Vice President of ihe United

St :tes.

In pursuance of said act, I also hereby make
known ami give notice, that the places of hold-
ing the aforesaid general election in the several
election districts within the said county of Cam
bria, are as follows, to wit :

The Electors of the district composed of the
borough of Ebensburg, to meet at the Com--t
House in said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Cambna to meet at tue Court House
in the borough of Ebensburg.

The Electors of the district composed of the
borough of Loretto, to meet at the School House
in fiaid borough.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Allegheny, to meet at the School
House, in the borough of Loretto, in said town-
ship.

The Electors of the district composed of the
borough of Johnstown, to meet at the Mansion
House, in said borough.

The Electors of the district composed of the
borough of Conemaugh, to meet at School House
number one, in said borough.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Conemaugh, to meet at School House
number thirteen in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Carrol, to meet at School House
number three in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Clearfield, to meet at the house of
John Douglass, in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Jackson, to meet at the house of
Charles Dillon, in Faid township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Richland, to meet at the house of
Jacob Kring, in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Blacklick, to meet at the bouse of
Enoch Rees, in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Summerhill, to meet at Scool House
number one in the town of Jefferson, in said
township.
. The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Susquehanna, to meet at the house
of Mathew Conrad, in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Washington, to meet at the School
House situate at the foot tl li clineei Tlaine No.
4, in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
town.-hi- p of White, to meet nt the School House
number one in said township.

I !so make known aud pive notice, as in and
by the 13ih section of the aforesaid act I am di-

rected, 4'that every person, excepting justices of
the peace, who shall hold airo.Ticc cr

of profit or trust under the government of
the United States, or this State, or anj city or
incorporated district, whether a commissioned
officer, or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or
ngent, who is or shall be employed under the
legislative, judiciary, or executive department
of this State or United States, or of any city or
incorporated district ; and also, that every mem-

ber of Congress, and the State Legislature and
of the select or common council of any city.
commissioners of any incorporated districts, is
by law incapable of holding or exercismg at tue
same time, the office or appointment ot juage,
inspector or clerk of any election of this Com-

monwealth, and that no inspector or judge, or
other officer of any such election, shall be elligi-bl- e

to any office then to be voted for."
AIsj that in the fourth section of the Act of

Assembly, entitled, "An Act relating to elections,
and for other purposes," approved April 1G,
1840, it is enacted that the aforesaid loth sec-

tion "shall not be constructed as to prevent any
militia officer or borough officer from serving as
judge, inspector or clerk ; any general or special
election in this Commonwealth.

Also, that the Gist section of said act it ia en-

acted that "every general and special election
shall be opened between the hours of eight nud
ten in the forenoon, and shall continue without
interruption or adjournment until seven o'clock
in the evening, when the polls shall be closed.

The general, special, city, incorporated dis
trict and township elections,- - and all elections for
electors of president and vice president of the
United States, shall be held and conducted by
the inspectors and judges elected as aforesaid,
and by clerks appointed as hereinafter provi-
ded.

"No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election, as aforesaid, but a white freeman of the
age of twenty-on- e years or more, who shall have
resided in this state at least one year, and in the
election district where he offers to vote at least
ten days immediately proceeding such election,
and within two years paid a state or county tax,
which shaU have been assessed at least ten days
before the election. But a citizen of the United
States, who has previously been a epualified voter
of this state, and removed therefrom and re-

turned, and who shaU have resided in the elec-
tion district, and paid taxes as aforasaid, shall
be entitled to vote after residing in this state six
months. Froi idtd, That the white freemen,
citizens of the United States, between the ages
of 21 and 22 years, and have resided in the elec-

tion district ten days as aforesaid, shall be enti-

tled to vote, although they shall not have paid
taxes.

"No person shall be admitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable in-

habitants furnished by the commissioners, un-

less, First he produce a receipt for the payment
within two years, of a state or county tax asses-

sed agreeably to the constitution, and give sat-

isfactory evidence on his own oath or affirmation
of another, that he has paid such a tax, or on
failure to produce a receipt shall make oath of
the payment thereof, or Second, if he claim a
right to vote by being an elector between the
age of twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o years, he shall
depose on oath or affirmation, that he has resi-

ded in the State at least a year before his appli-
cation and make such proof of his residence in
the district as is required by this act, and that
he does verily belive, from the accounts given
him that he is of age aforesaid, and give such
other evidence as is required by this act, where-
upon the name of the person so admitted to vote
shall be inserted in the alphabetical list by the
inspectors and a note made opposite thereto by
writing the word "tax," if he shall be admitted
to vote by reason of having paid tax, or the word
"ae," if he shall be admitted to vote by reason
of such age shall be called out to the clerks, who
shall make the like notes in the list of voters
kept by them.

In all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnished by
the Commissioners and Assessor, his right to
vote whether found thereon or not, objected to
by any qualified citizen, it shall be the duty of
the inspectors to examine euch person on oath
as to his qualifications, and if he claims to have
resided within the state for one or more years,
his oath shall not be sufficient proof thereof, but-shal- l

make proof there by at least one competent
witness, who shall be a qualified elector, that he
has resided within the district for more than
ten days next preceding said election, and shall
also himself swear that his bona fida residence
in pursuance of his lawful calling, is within the
district, and that he did not remove into said
district for the purpose of voting therein.

"Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof, if required, of his resi- -

and payment of taxes as aforesaid, shall
be admitted to vote in the township, ward, or
district in which he shall reside.

"If any person shall prevent or attempt to
prevent any officer of any election under this
act from holding such election, or use or threat-
en any violence to any such officer, or shall in-

terrupt or improperly interfere with him in the
execution of his duty, or shall block up the win-

dow, or avenue to any window where the same
may be holding, or shall riotously disturb the
peace at such election, or shall use or practice
any intimidating threats, force or violence, with
design to influence unduly or overawe any elec-

tor or to prevent him from voting or to restrain
the freedom of choice, such person on conviction
shall be fined in any sum not exceeding five hun-

dred dollars and be imprisoned for any time not
less than one month nor more than twelve
months and if it shall be shown to the court,
where the trial of snch offences Bhall be bad,
that the person so offending was not a resident
of the city, ward, or district; or township where
the said offence was committed, and not entitled
to vote therein, then on conviction, he shall be
sentenced to pay a fine of not less than one
hundred nor more than one thousand dollars,
and be imprisoned not less than six months nor
more than two years.

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the
57th section of the act first aforesaid, the judges
of the aforesaid districts shall respectively take
charge of the certificate or return of the elec-

tion of their respective districts, and produce-the-

at a meeting of one judge from each dis-

tricts, at the Court House in the borough of
Ebensbujg, on the third day after the day of
election, being for the present year on FRIDAY
the 5th of NOVEMBER next, then and there to
do, and perform the duties required by law of
said judges. Also, that where a judge by sick-
ness or unavoidable accident, is unable to attend
said meeting of judges, then the certificate cr
return aforesaid shall be taken charge of by the
inspectors or the clerks of the election of said
district, who shall do and perform the duties re-

quired of said judge unable to attend.
Given under my hand at my office, in Ebens-

burg, the 7th day of October, A. D., 1852,
and of the Independence of the United States
of America, the seventy-sevent- h.

JOHN BRADLEY.
Sheriff of Cambria Cf.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, "

October 7, 1S52 4t. j


